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London Air Raid Survivor
Will Relate Experiences

"We, The People" To Hear Helen Jepson And
Kit Carson III; "Comedy Of Terrors"

Scheduled

Helen Jepson, prima donna of the Metropolitan Opera
Co. in New York, and Renee Macredy, who survived several
[weeks of intense bombings in England, will be- among
OabricI Realtor's guests on "We, The People" over WABC
.Tuesday at 8:00 p. m.

Othf>r guests will be Kit Carson !If,
heroic Indian scout; and '—

grandson of the

Salom a Syrian-bora
boy \vho discovered hs "was
an American citizen.

"A Comedy cf Terrors," the sad
ptory of Pi. Ernest Myers,, who
neglected to tell his wife he had
becu maided before, and lived to
regret ifc when his second wife
found her piedccessor in his of-
fice—will be unfolded by Uncle
(Tom Wallace) Walter on the
DOR House program, Tuesday, at
9.30 p. m. on WEAF.

Extending the "good neighbor
policy" to ladio, Rudy Vallee will
make a guest appearance .with
Raymond Paige and his orchestra
on Musical Americana, Tuesday
nt 8 p. m. over WJZ.

Beatrice Kay, gay nineties
comedienne, whose specialty is
songs in the manner of Anna
Held, Maggie Kline, Pay Temple-
ton, and ather mauve decade stars,
filso -wi l l be a guest on Sept. 24.
Mi^s Kay will present "In My
Merry Oldsmobile" and "Honey
Boy."

The first r if t in the happiness
of Peter and Pan Impends in the
ppisode of Marvin Young's serial,
"Your Neighbors, the Haines," to
be broadcast over WJZ Tuesday
at 8:35 p. m. A misunderstand-
ing arises between the young
Tiewlywods when each seeks to
l\eep a secret from the other, but
their parents soon gets to the crux
of the difficulty and act as peace-
makers.

Instructors and students of New
York City's Queens college will
face one another on a different
basis when they meet on the
"Battle of the Sexes" program
over WEAF Tuesday at 8 p. m.

One hundred and fourteen
fcthousand dollars in unclaimed es-
"tates will be subject for dramati-

zation on the Court of Missing
Heirs program, Tuesday, 7 p. m.
over WABC. The first case is
the estate of Ami Louis Huguenin
•\\ho bequeathed a legacy totaling
S>44,000 in cash to a brother and
sister in Switzerland. Ludger
Lavasseur is heir to $60,000 left
}mn by his brother, David, •who

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
Eastern Standard P. M.—Subtract Ont

Hour for CST., 2 Hn. for MT.—
Daylight Time One Hour Later

(Chaitgci in proptani.t as listed this to
lait m inu te nctuork conections I

4:30—Jack Armstrong—nbc-\\ cat-east
Serial "Midstream — nbc-rccl-^est
Jreene Wicker Stories—nbc-\\ jz-cast
Sketch of Hollywood— nbc-bluc-wcst
Yolla Pessl, Harpsichord—cbs-wabc
Dance M U M C Orchestia—iritis-chain

4-45—The O'Neills, Sketch—nbc-weaf
Bud Barton's Serial — nbc-wjz-east
B. Bariett & Sons — nbc-blue-wcst
Sealer-good Balnes, Serial—cbs-wabc

B.OO—Li'l Aimer Sketch — nbc-weaf
News; Vocal Program—nbc-wjz-east
Children's Hour rpt.—nbc-blue-east
News Broadcastlnpr Time—cbs-wabc
Music of the Strings—cbs-midwest
News Dance Orchestra—rahs-chain

B:05—XMnm C. Hill—cbs-ivabc-basic
£ 15—Amer. Legion Parade—nbc-^eaf
Bill Sl^rn, Sports; music—wjz-only
"Michael Lonng in Songs—cbs-wabc

5.30—Ruth Petfrs. Songs — nbc-weaf
Jwnrp Music Orchrst.—nbc-njz-past
r.uil Sul l i%an , News—cbs-nabc-basie
Tho ClucaRoans Orchestra—ros-west
Kilna O'Ddl and Organ—mbs-cham

$•45—Paul Douglas, Sports—nbc-we.»f

died in Fai'rhavcn, Mass. Esther
Ciooke, who disappeared from her
New York home, is heir to the es-
tate of her father, Charles, valued
at $7,600 and Carl Vcrnon Trice,
a Kentuckian who ran away from
home in 1917 is heir to $2,000 left
him by his Uncle Daniel.

REMOTE SWITCH
CONTROL SOUGHT
Installation Would H a v e

Averted Ohio Train Trag-
edy, Board Head Says

POSTGRADUATE COURSE
FOR PHYSICIANS OPENS
T H U R S D A Y IN WAPAK

(Ilium .Nrw« l

WAPAKONETA, Sept. 24-
Physicians ana surgeons from 10
counties in region II of the Ohio
Slate Medical-assn will convene
here Thursday in the Elks home
for the opening of the third course
in a five-year program of region-
al post-graduate lectures, Dr.
Chailcs C. Berlin, chairman of the
committce^in charge of arrange-
ments, announced.

Similar meetings will be held
thruout the state on the same day
with topics of practical impoil-
ance to be discussed, Dr. Berlin
said. The aim of the state asso-
ciation in sponsoiing the meetings
at 10 different places in the state
is to bring • the educational fea-
ture clobe enough to each Ohio
physician to make it unnecessary
for him to tiavel fai f iom his
office.

Dr. E. II. Baxter of Columbus
will discuss "The Child and His
Heart," and Dr. Maurice Schmtkcr
of Toledo will speak on "Practical
Uses of Sulfamlamicie and Its De-
rivatives," at the afternoon ses-
sion to be held here, Dr. Berlin
announced.

Dr. Baxter, who also is a pro-
fessor of medicine and chairman
of the pediatrics division o-f the
college of medicine at Ohio State
university, \ \ i l l discuss "Menin-
gitides in Children," at the eve-
ning session. He also is chief of
staff and chairman of the depart-
ment of medicine at Columbus
Children's hospital. Dr. Schmtker
will speak on "Management of
Heart Failure in the Home," at
the evening session.

Other regional meetings have
been scheduled heie for Oct. 24
and Nov. 28, Dr. Berlin disclosed.
Dr. A. B. Browcr of Dayton, Dr.
Myron Miller of Columbus, and
Dr. K. V. Ki tzmi l lc r of Cincinnat i ,
\\ ill be the speakers at the October
meeting, and Di. Louis Efi ler
and Dr. B. J. Hein, both of To-
ledo, will be the lectuiers at the
November meeting.

Wapakoneta is hcadquurteis for
region H, which includes Van
Wort, Allen, Hardin. Mercer,
Auglaize, Logan, Shelby, Durkc,
Miami, and Champuign-co<. Other
regional centcit. a i e Napoleon.
Tiff in, Mansfield, Wan en, Cadiz,
Athens, Columbus, Lebanon, and
Portsmouth.

Today's War Moves

"Dance, Girl, Dance" Will Be
Ohio Attraction Wednesday

Maureen O'Hara, Louis Hayward And Lucille
Ball Starred In Story Of Girl's Hghl hor

1* ame

COLUMBUS, 0., Sept. 24 -
(AP) — A system of automatic
signaling and remote switch con-
trol would have prevented the
Jury 31 crash of the Pennsyl-
vania's "doodlebug" into a freight
train with a loss of 43 lives,
Chairman George C. McCon-
naughey of the state utilities com-
mission believes.

The commission ordered the
raihoad to give reason by Oct.
14 why such a system should not
be installed on its line between
Akron and Hudson, scene of the
tiagic wreck.

McConnaughey said the "doodle-
bug," a gasoline powered pas-
senger car, would have been side-
tracked automatically before
reaching the point of the colli-
sion had automatic signals been
employed. •

The commission chairman de-
clared that he did not intend to
infer that the raihoad was negli-
gent, but wanted it to prove that
its system of operation on the
14-mile line is safe.

Commission inspcators earlier
reported the crash due to "failure
of manpower."

Conductor Harry Schafcr, one
of three railroad employes who
escaped the coach alive, said that
the "doodlebug" passed the siding
where it had been oidered to stop.
Engineer J. F. Murtaugh said his

Uy J. W. T. MASOX
Untied Pren War Expert

Effor t s of. the leaders of the
free France movement to eaiab-
lish themselves at Dakar, -which
seem to nave been abandoned, at

the Ficnch battleship Richelieu,
undergoing repairs at Dakar, Great
Britain has scored a naval success.

The reconditioned Richelieu and
the Ficnch squadron would be a
menace to British shipping if they

least temporally, can be traced eventually were to pass under Ger-
to the myster ious passage t h i u j man control at Dakar. From the
(ho straight of. Gibra l ta r of three , T3ritish standpoint, the bombard-

mind was a,
collision.

"blank" before the

BRITISH BLAST
ITALIANS ALONG
EGYPTIAN COAST

l Thomas, Talk— nbc-wjz-basic
3'uropen.n \\ar Broadcast — cbvnabc
Moet Mr. Morgan Prog. — mbs-cham

6 00— F Waring Time — nbc-weaf-east
Three Romoos Voral — nbc-red-west
f'asy Aces, Diamatic Serial— nbc-xvjz
Amoi and Andy, Skit— rbs-wabc-east
Carol March's Piano — cbs-chain-nept
Fulton L.Q.WIS,. Jr., Talk — inl>«-chain

8:15 — Europe's War News — nbc-weaf
Mr. Keen, Dramatic Serial — nbc-wjs
Panre Music Orch — cbs-wabc-east
Paul Sullivan, news repeat — cbs-west
UancmR Music Orchestra — rnbs-nor

6:30— Concert Orch. Music — nbc-neaf
' Woody Herman's Orclies. — nbc-wjz

"Second 'Husband" — cbs- wane-basic
8:45 — H V. Kaltenborn — nbc-w«af
Sam Baiter in Spts. Talk — mbs-east

7:00— Johnnv Presents, Or. — nbc-weaf
Roy Shield Encore Music — nbc-wjz
Court of Missing Heirs — cbs-wabc
\VjUie Williams, Comment— mbs-wor

7:15 — Cats 'n" Jammers •— mbs-wor
7:30— Horace Heidt's Show — nbc- \\eaf

"Information Please" Quiz— nbc-wjz
Fust NiKhter , Dramatic — cbs- wane
NVd Tordan's Spy Story — inns-chain

7'55 — Furrier Da\is, News — chs-wahc
8 00— Batt le of the Sexes — nbc-weaf
Mnsidil Americana Orch — nbc-wjz
•We, the People, \ la Radio — cbs-wabc
AUsle ry Hall , Drama — mhi-rham

B'30— II Wilson's Mu«ieal— nnc-weaf
^ our .N'piphhort, Sketch — nbc-wj.t
To Be Announced (30 m.) — cbs-wabc

CAIRO, Sept. 24 — (INS) Neu-
tral Egypt concentrated today on
a large-scale round-up of Italian
aliens, while British bombers
smashed at the Fascist drive along
t h e Mediterranean Egyptian
coast.

At least 7,000 Italians already
were in custody today for intern-
ment ,and similar roundups were
being pressed thiuout the country

Snp.nltaneously warplanes of
the RAF, based in Egypt, lashed
out at Italian troop concentra-
tions, supply bases and vital har-
bor facilities.

RETIRED PASTOR
HURT IN FALL

French second-class ci niseis and
throe dcbtioycrs on Sept. 11. It
can be assumed tha t Ihe British
irovernment al lowed tho warships
to depart on the ad \ i cc of Central
De Gaulle, whose i n f o i m a u o n
concerning then in ten t ions p io \ cd
f a u l t y .

I t is incredible, t h a t the squad-
ron cou ld tune p.issort G i b r a l t a r

Whon a fiery Irish dam-ing pirl cU'lcrinincdly yets out to
bo a famous prima ballerina against almost insuperable ob-
sUK'loK, Hie result is bound to bring about plenty of excite-
ment—and Ibis is just what happens in "Datu-e, Girl , Dance,"
starring Maureen O'Jtara, Louis 1 Jay ward and Ludllo Ball,
commencing Wednesday at
the Ohio theatre. "No Time
for Comedy," will be shown
for the last times Tuesday.

Leading mcmbeis of the super-
lative cast oC the, Quilua feature,
"Biigham Young,1' the film dra-
matization of the famous charac-
ter's, pilgrimage across the west-
cm wastelands, arc Tyrone Pow-
er, Linda Darnell, Dean Jngger,
.John Can-mime, Brian llonlevy.
Many Ahtor, Jean Uogers and
,Iane Danvell.

Out-stepping all their previous
peifoimalices in a romantic com-
edy at the Sigma, Uolnml Younu,
Hugh llcibert, Nancy Kelly, Kob-
e i t Oummings and Jonathan Hale
aie the htais of "Private Affairs,"
commencing Wednesday "with a
Ceoige O'Brien tlniller, "Tiiple
Justice." Showing ioi the liiht
times. Tuesday is "Wyoming" t-tiu-
rmg Wallace Bceiy.

Ih-ippmg, dynamic and xinfoi-
geLUble, "Daik Command," now
at tbe Lyric b l a i h Claiie Tievor
and John 'Wayno in a pictiinzation
of the troubled days of the past,
\\hcn the innate ch.ir.icter and
htiength of Ameucan manhood

Theatre Guide
OHIO— "No TliiM Vm- Comoily."

QUIUfA— "Bt lKlmm Y O U I I K "
SIGMA— ' WjomliiR."

STATE—"AH This tuirl Heaven
TIH>" mid "!<<>» v, l lonni ni i i l
Oh Hnby'"

LYKIC — "Sr»ltrr l) iolu" anil
"JJnik Comm.iud " *

r O I M I N C J I'P
OHIO— 'Liiini o, ( ' .111 J J i u i c p "

u.mineiH ci We diic-^lt i j ,
QU1LNA — "Mi lHiuy A i n i l c n i v '

n iu l "Hlui i i l ln Hivi Scivmit
Tumble" (ummciuc i '*iulnv
pun l o w .

SIGMA—1 P i l l u l e ACf i i i i s " mm
' T i l p l o .H"«UiG' u ' l i imoiuo

STATE - Su*nn mid ( l<ul" nml
"South ot Ki i innRii" LDiumi'iiu)
T l iu i ' i dn j .

1YBIC -' \Voiiii-ii in Win" and
"Coloindu" Cui iu iHMHo Fi ldny.

mcnt of the poit of Dakar has the j .UH( \\om.uihood suimounted tbe

rrs as G. P. lluntlcy, Jr., Dick
1'urcelJ, Joiuithar. Hale, Mkry
I'orbes and Uranvillo Bates.

A highlight of the picture is a
New England celebration in which
hundreds of residents of a village
arc dressed us Puritans. This and
other scenes have been gjyen hand-
some mountings.

* • •
QUILNA

Dean Jagger, who plays the title
rolo in "Urighain Young," by
LOUIH liromftcld, is a l iving copy
of the, great Mormon lender, ac-
cording tu 80-year-old George D.
I'yiicr, who knew Brigham Young
well.

In Hollywood to act us techni-
cal adviser in the picture which
stars Tyrone Tower and is now at
the Quilnu theatre, 1'yper found
that Jngger matched the prophet's
physical characteristics. Jagger
stands six foot , two inches, the
same as Young, and weighs close
to 200 pound:-, equaling the Mor-
mon loader's •weight.

"Besides lehcmbl ing him in ap-
pearance there also is a s tr iking
s i m i l a r i t y in voice," stud Pypcr. "1
was on ly 17 when Bngham Young
died but 1 h:ul kno\\n him well.
Mr. .laKger even has some of Hrig-
hain's numnerisms and his walk."

Others in the brill iant cast of
"l ir igham Young" are Linda Dar-
nell, Kr'mn Oonlevy, Jane Dnr-
well, John Ciirnuline, Mary Aslor,
Vincen t I'rice, Jena Kogeis and
Ann Todd.

Additional
Society News

(Continued from P*ge Eight)

Robert Cummuurs Hush l le iber t
and Roland Younu to the. screen

t h e a t i e (-.tin tni|f

same in ih ta iy just if icat ion of self-
protccticn ab the attack on French
warships at Oran af ter France's
suricnder to Germany.

unmolested with t h e con-

COLUMBUS, 0., Sept. 24—(AP)
—The Rev. Jesse Swank, 73, who
retired Sept. 1 after 50 years in
Methodist pastorates in Spring-
field, Marios, Van Wert and other
Ohio cities,' was taken to White
Cross hospital today suffering

and Club — nibs-wor
9-00— Tommy Dorsev Oroh. — nhc- weaf

Comment on War News— nbc-wjz
Glenn Miller & Orchestra — cbs-wabc
"Raymond G. Sw me Talk — mbs-wor

j.15_ptiblic Aflairs Talks — cb.s-wabc
The Ink Spots Quartet — nbc-wjz

8.30 — Uncle Walt Doghouse — nbc-weaf
Concert Music Broadcast— nbc-wjz
Four Clubmen: War News — cbs-wabc
Vagabond's Trail Program — mbs-nct

10:00— News & Dance— nbc-weaf-e&st
Fred Warinp's repeat — nbc-red-west
News; Dancing Muaic Ore. — nbc-wjz
Sports; News Period — cbs-wabc-cast
Amos and Andy repeat — cbs-west
Dancing Music Orchest. — rnl>»-cham

10:05— Kd Hill rpt. (10 m.>— chs-Dixie
10:15— Dance & News till 1— all chain*

from a fractured arm and head
lacerations.

Dr. Swank fell down a flight of
stairs at his home here. His con-
dition was reported as not serious.

COURTHOUSE TO CLOSE
WAPAKONETA, finpt, 24 —

Auglaize-co courthouse offices
here will be closed Wednesday)
Thursday and Friday afternoons
to permit office holders and then
assistants to attend Ihe county
fair now in progress. The afficcs
aie to close at noon.

sent or Great Br i t a in . Nor is it
l ike ly thpy could have departed
from their base at Toulon wiUi-
out the approval oi both the
Vichy and German governments .
There uas, thcrefoie , a d i C f e r e n o p :
of unders tanding concerning
their purpose and from tbe mc.i-
ger deta i ls at h.uid- it looks as if
General De Gaul le was deceived.

Alter the six French vessels
le f t London, it was stated they
weio to join tne British fleet,
presumably in t he Knglit.li chan-
nel. But later developments im-
ply General De Gaulle belie\eil
they \ \cre 'to operate in support
of "the free France government,
w h i c h has been extending its con-
t iol o\ er centr.il Atnca.

The Vichy authorities said the
ships were to convoy French sup-
ply vessels. This could mean only
that they were to be used against
the British blockade, and would
have justified British refusal to
allow them to enter the Atlantic
from the Mediterranean, had the
report been regarded in London as
accurate.

There is reason to believe DC
Gaulle may have been convinced
that once in the Atlantic, the crews
of the warships would announce
adherence to him. However, they
did not do so. Instead, their later
activities show their real objective
was to combat the free France
activities in Africa.

The squadron thus became a po-
tential clanger to Great Br i ta in ,
And three days ago a supei kir Bnt-
sh fleet oidered the wai ships into
Dakar. Meanwhile, it would ap-
pear that De Gaulle had been or-
ganizing an expedition to seize

Dakar, presumably counting on
help of the French warships.

Instead of assisting the Dakar
ixpeditionary force, the French

warships challenged the free
Frenchmen and the bombardment
of Dakar was the consequence. Op-
position to the De Gaulle regime
at Dakar seems to have been so
strong that if the effort to seize
the port by a landing force had
persisted the situation would have
been near to civil war."

President Is
Endorsed By
Railway Union

CLEVELAND, Sept. 2 1 — ( A P )
—The Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen a'~d Enpinenicn which
supported President Roosevelt m
1032 and 1930 favors hib election
to a third term.

This stand was announced liy
President D. B. Roboitson, who
said the union's constitution gave
him au tho r i t y to make the en-
dorsement. In a letter to nation-
wide lodges of the union, which
has 85,000
declared:

members, Robei tson

WJR
Detroit -750 K.C.

at 7:30 E.S.T.
Grand Entertainment!

GUS HAENSCHEN'S
All-String Orchestra!

STROH'S
Bthmbi BED

BURTON IS AT
FINDLAY, Sept. 24-^Mayor

Harold H» Bui ton of Cleveland
will address a Republican rally
at 8 p. m. Tuesday in the high
school auditorium here. . Burton
is Republican candidate for U. S.
senator.

"Under the present a d m i n i s t r a -
tion we h;ivc witnessed a steady
rise from (he worst economic con-
ditions in the history of the coun-
try to the well-advanced position
we hold today in the nation's bat-
tle for complete recovery and the
establishment of a national de-
fense designed to piotcct our sys-
tem of government and our right
to enjoy life, liberty and the pur-
suit of happiness.

"There is nothing to be gained
by a change in the nat ional ad-
mmistiation. We know what it is
and what may be expected oC it.
I have yet to learn of anything
that has thus far been offered by
the other presidential candidates
which gives promise of any im-
provement in the handling of the
affairs of the country."

At Washington, the ra i lway la-
bor executive association, repre-
senting 20 of the 21 raihoad broth-
erhoods, announced its cndorse-
rrsnt of John McSweeney, Demo-
cratic nominee lor U. S. senator
from Ohio.

AVIATION CLASS BEGINS
PINDLAY, Sept. 24—Ten stu-

dents, half of the Findlay college
quota under the Civil Aeronautics
Authority, will begin flight train-
ing at 3 p. m. this afternoon at
the Findlay airport. At present
there .arc no gills enrolled in the
course. The complete quota of 20
is expected to be filled in the near
future, Dr. Yale, K. Roots, diicc-

An alternative presumption to j tor Of the Findlay college C. A

greatest obstacles. A tonne
lei hide is piovuled in the co-fea-
tuie, ' 'Scatterbi.ini."

Bringing to l i lc a set of char-
actcis \\lio have a l ieady \ \u i i the
heai ts oi mil l ions ot leaiieis,
Pette Davis nnd Charles I toyci
,-uc co-starmi in the State attrac-
t ion , "All Thin and Heaven Too.'1
Also featured in tbe cast me Jc t -
f i e y Lynn, Barbaia O'Ncil , Vir-
ginia 'Wcidler, Hemy Daniel l ,
Walter Hampden-51IH1 H a i r y Diiv-
ei ipoil . Also showing is "Love,
Honor and Oh-Baby1"

* * »
OHIO

Pioducert on a lavish scale, re-
plete with comedy, lomancc and
diama, and studded with captivat-
ing danci'ss nnd matchless melo-
dies, "Dance, Girl Dance," glitter-
ing story of backstage l i f e wri t ten
by Vi fk i Baum, comes to the Ohio
theatre Wednesday with Maureen
0'Hnra, Louis Hayvvard and Lu-
cille liall in the s tel lar roles.

The absoibmg story revolves
mound the adventures of a young
lush girl ( M a u i eon O'JInrn)

for lecognition and

of t he
Wednesday .

Young appea l s a* the son of an
old lioslon f ami ly \\lio for t w e n t y
year-, ha •> chnhon to l e m a i n a
"black sheep" rather t l i i u i submi t
to the d ic t a t ion of b in .staid fami ly .
And now Nancy Kel ly , his daugh-
ter, f inds h i ' i ' M l f in the same quan-
dary, oidei-ed by her c i n l c h H y
gnindrn t l i e r to m a n y a man sbi
doesn'l love.

Hobei t Cunini ings plays Ihe uile
of the young man whom Nancy
dues love. Hugh I l e i b e i t appea ls
in a typica l ly h i l a r ious lo le t h a i
i cp i e sen t s a va r i e ty of chnraote is
f i o m a bieezy cab dnver to a
Scolcli nnblemaii . The

JUSTICE F I N E S
THREE DRIVERS

Thioo dtivcr.s MTostel Monday
by Lima outpost pn t t o lmen were
fined after they cn te ied pleas of
K U i l t y (o various t i u f f u : violation
charges.

A f t e r Donnis Unlhrmtk, of Van
W r i t , pie ided gu i l ty to reckless
dnvuiR. Ho was fined $11) and
cnsls hy Lawrence Lang, Delphos
justice of the peace. Cail Allcmior,
of DelphnH Route H, who appeared
before the wxme justice on a charge
of f a i l i n g to stop at a main thoro-
faiv, was assessed ,f.'! and costs.

Officers club, W. B. A., will
meet at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening
in Central hall.

<. « «.
Mcmbers-of the Jus-X club wfll

meet for luncheon Wednesday with
Mrs. Fred Schugg, W. Eureka-it.

« • « • ' «
Delta Tau sorority members met

at the home of Mrs. Richard Kim-
bio, Hnllor-st, Monday evening,

Miss Dorothy Ferrall and -Mn.
Kimblo were presented with gift!
in honor of their birthday*. The
sorority prize was won by Mrg.
Wilfred IJrown.

After a brief business session
pinochle was played, with Mrs.
Robert Rcpasz holding high scor*
nnd Mrs. Robert Miller, low. Mrs. "
Wilbur Brillhart won the travel
award. I-i conclusion a dainty
lunch was served.

Next meeting ^will be held In
two weeks at the home of "Miss
Dorothy Pcrrall, S. Metcali'-gt.

RAILROAD ASKS
$6,030 DAMAGE IN
BLUFFTON CRASH

TOLEDO, 0., Sept. 24—(AP)—
Thb New York, Chicago and St.
Louis Rnilrorul Co. seeks $6,030
damages in a common pleas court
suit against the National Transit
Coi p. of Toledo.

Thu railroad brought suit for
damages to its freight cars and
trucks us the result of a train-
truck accident May 31 at the
railroad's crossing in BlutTton, 0.
Tho suit alleges R. M. Goble,
driver of the tiuck, ignored a
Hasher signal and ran into the
-10th freight car from the engine,
derailing five freight cars and
tearing up the track.

father of Young and the guind-
f n t l i e r of Niuicv is played hy Mon-
tague Love. The suppor t ing cast

Charged vilh ovci loading his
I t u c k , Joe (.liohe, of Cleveland,
was f ined $25 and costs a f te r he
pleaded gu i l t y .

n A M A ( J H SUIT K I L K I )
F1NDLAY, Sept. 24—Mrs. Mary

Hlymyer , of Unwsun, n d m i n i s t i a -
l i i x of the efUite of her son, Cory
10. Dlyniyer , him lilcd suit lor $17,-
000 ( innmi>CH for Il ia d e a t h in nil
au tomobi le accident in t h e Dixie-
hy smillmest of hen* Mny 2(>. De-
fendant in the su i t us thu Au lo

Tuuisporl CM., of Detroit ,
owner of t he truck wi th which Nly-
niyri ' .s au lo collided in the- falji l

Merganser ducks no me limes
includes such we l l -known p e i f o t m - ne.st in hollow (iocs.

this assumed couisc of events
that the Vichv government knew
about De Gaulle's plans to try to
capture Dakar and sent the six
warships from Toulon so quickly
that they sped past Gibraltar be-
fore the" British could" stop them.
Tt would seem, however, that Brit-
ish control of the western exit
from the Mediterranean is suf-
ficiently strong to have checked
such a rush.

If the bombardment by the
heavy guns of the British attack-
ing warships has put out of com-
mission the six French vessels and

NOW: ONE GREAT PROGRAM AFTER ANOTHER
TLEABE ' FOR EACH OF THE NEXT OUTSTANDING PROGRAMS IT

IS NECESSARY THAT WE ADVANCE PRICES SLIGHTLY
15c Till 6 P. M., Then 20cMOTE

RIGHT

NOW
RIGHT

NOW

JUDY CANOV, Al.n MOWBRAY—EdHie DAY. JR.—Billy GILBERT
Matty Malneck *"s" Orcheitra

CW« . j5r V Roy . G.bb, . Walter
Trevor Wayne Rogers Hayes I idgeon

COMING FRIDAY —

"WOMEN IN WAR"
ROY ROGER* III

"COLORADO"

— NEXT MONDAY

"LILLIAN RUSSELL"
with ALICE FATE ••*

"FRAMED"

- NEXT THURSDAY

"RETURN OF
FRANK JAMES" tn4
"ROCKY MOUNTAIN

RANGERS"

USE NEWS, WANT
FWSPAPFR

v, V* ' >, ,

A., chapter, announced.

MtJsKUM HIT
J.ONDON, Sept. 24 — (AP) —

. 'wo'bombs Ml recently on the
Iritish museum, home of one of
he empiie's most celebrated col-
ictions, it was learned today.

fame as a (lancer. Counter-point-
ing th is is the rivalry of the hero-
ines' dance associates, especially
of her gold-digging nval, (Lucil le
Ball).

When eight members of a small
time (lancing troupe are stranded
after the police raid the night club
where they appear, they hitch-
hike back to New York where
their agent (Maria Ouspcnskaya)
endeavois unsuccessfully to get
them work.

Lucille, the mercenary one
with a definite showmanship in-
stinct, lands a job as a hula
(lancer. The agent, however,
plans to take Maureen to a fam-
ous dance impresario but is killed
in an automobile accident before
she ran ef fec t this .

Maureen become* in te ies ted iiv
Louis Haywaid , east as a wealthy
playboy trying to drown his wor-
ries because his wife divoiced
him. Lucille endeavors to attract
his attentions. The rivalry of the
two girls reaches a climax when
Lucille lands a job as headliner in
a cheap theatre and prevails upon
Maureen to join her act. The fur-
ther romantic and professional
conflict between the two girls,
Lucille's u l t imate triumph in lead-
ing the playboy to the altar, and
Mauieen's f inal "discovery" by
the famous dance impresario who
fal ls in love with her and guides
her subsequent career, arc excit-
ing events which build toward the
absorbing climax.

* V +

SIGMA
"Private Af fa i i s , " described as

a modem comedy with a back-
ground of Boston's Iradi t ion-f i l lcd
Back Bay, brings Nancy Kelly,

STARTS AT I P. M.

TOMORROW
I,AST K A Y !

.lumen H' l lCWAUT
IttlMNtll

111 "NO TIMi:
I'Olt COMKIM"

Feature At—1 :OQ - 3:05 -
5:10 - 7:15 - 9:25
0 1 To 6—20c •

The ire«t American motion picture
that Uk«» iti p1»« h«iH« —

"Covered Wagon,'
"The Irnn Hor»«"

Cimnrron."

A D D X D
FOX I»EW»
CABTOON

Tht fi*«t Amtiicin motion picturtl . . .
wrill.n lor iht tetotn bf LOUIS B1OMHCID

TYRONE UNDA

POWER • D A R N E L L
IRIAN DONLEVY • JAW, DARWEU. • J«IN CARMDINE
and DEAN JAGGER §,.„*»" yo,,n.

For the FUN of it
Let's go dancing

at the

RATHSKELLER
t'il?

VICKi BAUM

VIRGINIA

INTIMATE STORY, with

RALPH

' BELLAMY

MARY CARLISLE
KATHARINE ALEXANDER

EDWARD BROPHY
ADHI:U JOYI

r.uoucii CLUB
"NO PARKING"

"FLY J !S!!!NG" SPORTS
WOULD NEWS EVENTS

STARTS
SAT.

JOEL MrOtT.A • L A K A I N K D A V • OEOBf.K SANDERS

in "FOREIGN CORRESPONDENT"

JENKINS FINES
FOUR DRIVERS

Municipal Judge M. B. Jenklnn
fined four t ra f f ic law violators
Tuesday af ter (hoy cnlnred pleas
of g u i l t y to various charges.

0. W.' McOlurc, 4-1, of 2JO N.
,TaniPBon-nv, and K. C. Hamilton,
2'J, of 518 W. North-fit, were each
fined .$!! for fai l ing to Rtop mt
m a i n thorofarcs.

C. 1-:. Hakor, M, of 23.1 S. Cole-
at, was' ' f ined tf . ' t for running thru
n red light nnd J. F. Qulnn, 39,
of 1137 W. lliKh-.it, was assessed
•T2 for f a i l i n g to stop upon ap-
proach of an cmei'Kcnoy vehicle.

WHViHOF
MHOUHDf

HIGH IN QUALITY-A «re»twhiikcyfor 60
yt«r» «n<l mide the quality wif. Ntv kttttt
tint* tvtr,
TOPS IN TASTC-IItT* you tried C«fc
Orchard liitclr? h'« richer, imooihei, mel-
lower—wonderfully fine.

PINT ft I OI QUART
No. IH-C <JM*(H Nn. U4-A

On «>le »t «IMr il«rri
jour furr.rlle

• r.NDS TONITK*
"Wyoming" with

Wallace Itcery

2 GREAT HITS . . . STARS! LAUGHTER! A D V E N T U R E !

Have Your

FURS
REPAIRED

By Our
EXPERTS

...SAUc»sr

...swirnsr
SCHttNfUH
IN YfAHS!

Lima's Finest
Furrier
Service

Entrust your finent garment*
to u« for proper cleininf—
Relining— Re-styling.

MAIN 4747
MARTINS Sanitone Cleaning (or

Beautiful Dressei
The Itond is Open

NO DETOURS
Grnt Two Hit EntcrUlnmrnt •

DAVIS DOVER
ALLTHI?AND
HEAVEN- ~

Com* Ont For Am «Y*nlnf

2 Big Floor Shows!
ALL STAR ACTS!

DANCING!
VooA. Xinnehec, Bi»n«i,

^tc.,. $> "'MM/'" ,'•,.;• Vi "' ' i'*1' M ' >• "' ' • ' < * iv . > ,' " ' i '\~' a'V^}'' i>' t"1- '' < i "(''i'^ i',-*J'f" '" '
-n .^fcUsAv!. -I1', • *?.,*< v .:!^lti&fr?^^^


